In 2019, the AGC of California Board of Directors approved new bylaws, restructuring the state board to reflect the geographic and industrial diversity of the Association.

AGC of California is the state’s only construction association that brings together the resources of a statewide organization, the effectiveness of a regional structure, and the local impact that comes from district involvement. It’s what sets us apart and allows us to reflect the voice of the construction industry. It’s the AGC Advantage.

STATEWIDE BOARD

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
- President
- President Elect
- Treasurer
- Immediate Past President
- Vice President Building Division
- Vice President Highway & Transportation Division
- Vice President Utility & Infrastructure Division
- Vice President Specialty Contractors

DISTRICT REPRESENTATION
- District Chairs Representing 11 Districts

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS
- AGC Committee, Councils & Foundation Representatives
- Two At-Large Seats

STANDING COMMITTEES, COUNCILS & DIVISIONS

COMMITTEES
- Legislative Committee
- Political Action Committee
- Nominating Committee

COUNCILS
- Associates Council
- Construction Leadership Council
- Specialty Contractors Council

DIVISIONS
- Building Division
- Highway & Transportation Division
- Utility & Infrastructure Division

WWW.AGC-CA.ORG